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Tuesday, October 9, 1956

Lamb Elected Head of Student Forum
Members of the student body elected student forum officers last Tuesday.  Bert Lamb, a senior, was elected student

forum president.  Ralph Congdon was elected vice-president; Linda Beck, secretary; and Lee Ross Mickey, treasurer.

Students Tell Why They Like Cattle Congress
Only four days of school this past week—and why?  The teachers went to their institute and their students to Dairy

Cattle Congress.  Who cares about dust and heat when there’s a chance to win the treasured teddy bears and other prizes?
Sticky faces don’t matter as cotton candy and carameled apples are downed with pleasure.  When asked what they liked best,
these students answered:

• Wayne Madsen:  “Nothin’—I hated it.  I lost so much money.”
• Don Hickey:  “The good organ player.  Nothing else.”
• Mari Carnal:  “Ummm, my pink and black panda!”
• Jackie Oelberg:  “The little snakes.  The odd ones, I guess.”

Tuesday, October 16, 1956

Gwen Gersema is Crowned 1956 Fire Queen
Gwen Gersema, daughter of Mr. And Mrs. George Gersema, 716 West 12th Street, was crowned 1956 Fire Queen

Friday night.  Cedar Falls Fire Chief Dick Kennison announced the winner between halves of the Cedar Falls-Osage football
game.  Sonya Nielsen, last year’s queen, crowned Gwen at the ceremony.  The queen reigned at the year-book-sponsored
dance after the game in the school cafeteria.  Runner-up in the contest was Barbara Baxter, a junior.  Other candidates were
Martha Hostetler, senior; Sharon Van Nice, junior; and Peggy Pink and Phyllis Owens, sophomores.  Nearly 40 tones of
paper and magazines were collected by students and friends of the six candidates this year.  Gwen’s share was 25,183
pounds.

Tuesday, October 23, 1956

Club News:  Speech Council Selects Drama Managers
The speech department executive council elected members of their managerial staff for the year.  These managers

will be responsible for the activities of the crew members throughout the year.  Elected to managerial posts were Mari Carnal
and Jerry Davis, make-up; Jackie Cox, properties; Don Fox, lights; Mary Lou Gamet, public relations; Pat Maulthauf and
Bob Assink, costumes; John Longnecker and John Roskam, stagecraft; Donna McVey, membership; and Shirley Maulthauf,
Thespian point manager.

Y-Teens opened its second meeting this year singing, preceeding the business meeting over which Susie White
presided.  Judy Hall and Marcia Robinson led the worship service.  The theme was “Our Task.”  New members took the Y-
Teens pledge led by Jackie Oelberg.  All members were then divided into two groups for roll call.  This was followed by a
short recreation period.  The meeting was also closed with singing.



Tigers Outdo Go-Hawks 19-7
The Cedar Falls Tigers eliminated Waverly from the first place conference tie Friday night by defeating them 19-7.

There is now a three-way tie for top spot in the Northeast Iowa Conference.  Cedar Falls, New Hampton, and Charles City
share first place.  Dennis Johnson made two of the Tigers’ touchdowns.

Tuesday, October 30, 1956

Plans for 1956 Homecoming Revealed
Homecoming 1956 will officially get under way with the annual homecoming show on Friday at 2:15 p.m. in the

auditorium.  In the evening students and alumni will gather for a pep rally before the homecoming game that pits the Tigers
against the Decorah Vikings.  The dance in the gymnasium will follow the game to end the festivities.  Pep Club will be in
charge of decorating downtown, the school entrances, and the halls.  Other students are invited to make posters and help the
decorating committee for the event.

Six senior girls were nominated for homecoming queen last week.  The nominees are Peggy Nelson, Jackie Oelberg,
Marcia Robinson, Frances Smith, Sandra Straight, and Susie White.

The football game against Decorah will be a crucial one because it will determine CF’s place in the Northeast Iowa
Conference.  It will be the final game for the Tigers.

Tuesday, November 6, 1956

Susie White Reigns, Tigers are Co-champs
CFHS’s 1956 homecoming activities began Thursday night with a pep rally and snake dance and ended with the

annual homecoming dance in the school gymnasium.  The annual event was sponsored by Student Forum.  Thursday evening
approximately 200 students gathered at the school for a pep rally.  After the rally the students participated in a snake dance
from the school through town, ending at Third and Main Streets where a second rally took place.

The homecoming show was presented Friday at 2:15 p.m. in the auditorium.  Alumni were invited to see the show
and the crowning of the queen.  This was the first time a homecoming show was held in the new auditorium.  CF’s Thespian
troupe presented “Homecoming Dilemma,” a  play concerning an average family with “car troubles.”  The play was adapted
by Thespians Janice Nelson and Shirley Nielsen from a one-act play.  Cast members were Mari Carnal, Shirley Maulthauf,
Pat Maulthauf, Rex Boggs, Jim Helt, John Longnecker, Jackie Cox, Shirley Nielsen, Janice Nelson, and Marcia Robinson.

Don Wilson, president of Letterman’s Club, announced the senior attendants’ identities as Marcia Robinson and
Sandra Straight…and finally announced Susie White had been elected homecoming queen.  Don escorted Susie to the stage,
where she was crowned and received a bouquet of roses.

The Tigers were fighting to share the top spot in the Northeast Iowa Conference when they played Decorah on
Friday night.  Their fight was successful, for they defeated Decorah 19-14.  They share the conference championship with
Charles City.  The Tigers ended the season with six wins (Charles City, Cresco, Osage, Waverly, Oelwein, and Decorah) and
two losses (West Waterloo and New Hampton).

from Tiger Rag
              When the CFHS band marched in the parade on ISTC Band Day, they followed the band from Milford, Iowa.  The
Milford band had a sign telling the name of their band following it and preceding our own drum major, Milferd Kelly….Why
did Dick Nelson, like several others, laugh so hard after reading a note that was passed around study hall last week?  Maybe
this can explain it:  The note read, “Smile if you were kissed last night.”…To our pollster’s question, “What living person do
you admire the most and why?”, Judy Bertch replied, “Roy Rogers—he has a really nifty horse!”…Does anyone care for
cloverleaf rolls the size of marbles?  If you want to find the technique for baking them, ask Frances Smith.  Last Wednesday
in general homemaking class Fran placed the rolls that she had made in the refrigerator instead of letting them rise.  When the
rolls came out of the oven they were the size of medium-sized marbles!




